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1408. MEMBRANE 20d.

Nov. 12. Commission to Robert Oxenbrigge,Richard Aylard,John Salarne
Westminster, the elder, John Fisshelake,Richard Tyrell and John Anton,on information

that divers woods for a palisade which the kinghas caused
to be made for the defence of the base court of the castle of Guynes
by the king's esquire John Norbury,late captain of the oastle, at
' le Bataill,'

co. Sussex,made and shaped
at' the ports of Wynchelse

and Rye and divers other places within the counties of Kent and
Sussex have been stirred by the How of the sea and carried off by
divers lieges of the king,to seize all such and carry them to the castle

and compel restitution to be made, and take carpenters, labourers
and workmen for the palisade and carriage for the same.

Nov. 20. Commission to the mayor and bailiffs of the town of Dertemouth
Westminster, to enquire into the complaint of Herve de Chastell and Tangue Cardenet

of Brittanythat whereas they latelyloaded a ship with wine of
Rochelle and linen cloths and other merchandise to the value of 676
marks to take to Bristol for sale, John William,William Norman,
Peter Dobyn, William Madok,Michael Paniell and John Trebost and

others in a barge called le lllak barge of Dertemouth robbed them on
12 October last of the said ship and merchandise at Blanksable in
Brittanyby the town of St. Mathieu and took the same to Ireland,
contrary to the treaty between the kingand those of Brittany,and

to arrest the said John and other offenders and bringthem before the
kingin Chanceryand seize the goods and other merchandise and

keepthem safely. By K.

MEMBRANE 19rf..

Nov. 18. Commission to Master John Neweton,on information that in the
Westminster, hospital of St. Nicholas by York there are many defects in divine

services and other things,and many lands,rents and possessions granted

to it by the king's progenitors, kings of England,have been alienated

and otherwise wasted, and its books,vestments and other ornaments

are withdrawn to the manifest diminution of the divine obsequies,
alms and other works of piety established for the -souls of the king's
said progenitors, to visit- the hospital and survey the defects and

do all tilings eoncoi'ning (lie visitation and the reformation of the
promises ; as the king's kinsman Thomas, archbishop of Canterbury,
the chancellor, to whom the visitation of the king's hospitals pertains,
is too busy.

MKMKUANK KW.

Nov. 24. Commission to Nicholas Maudyt and John Mosdale,serjeants at
Westminster, arms, and Robert Santon to arrest John Tykill of Beverleyand bring

him immediatelybefore the kingin Chancery.

Nov. 26. Commission to Thomas de Morlee,Thomas Erpyngham, John Pel-

Westminster, ham,John Wynt-er,Edmund Oldhallo,Robert Oxenbrigge and Thomas
Derham to enquire about all insurrections,rebellions, misprisions and

trespasses committed against the kingand his people in the town of

Thetford,co. Norfolk,and the libertyof the same.


